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The subject of this imoithj's sketch ~vsborti in West-
rnoreland Couty, N. R., ini 1847. i-Is great grand-fàther
with bis fihmily itid ten other Gernian fhmilies were the
earliest settiers along the PeLicodiac River.

Professor Wortnmat liishfed lus preparatory studies at
the Baptisv Seminary, Fredericton, N. B., 'vhere lie won the
French prize and tied foir the prize in Matheniatics. lie was
subsequently Euglishi tutor in that institution for the period
of one year.

Iu 1871 he grraduated froin the LUniversity of Neî%' Brunis-
wick after a course of thorough study. H1e hiad taken honi-
ors throughiouù bis course in French, Natuiral Science aiid
Metapliysics, in each of the former two branches receivin)g
prizes for efficiency. These consisted of a book ýand a valu-
able achroniatic microscope. 1>,rof. Wortmati Nvas also the
w'iiner of the Douglas gold medal. the ighlest hioior in the
pow'er of the University to bestow. This inedal was award-
ed that year for the bcst i;eries -)f Engrlish essays.

After graduating Prof WTort.man engaged ini the work
of teaching, under the old sehool system theni iii voguîe ini the
Province of Newv Brunswick. lie becanie Prinicipal of' the
Superior school at Bathurst, and after one yeaîr there hie re-
rnoved to Burlington, Ilowa, havinu, been appointed to the
principalship of the Collegiate Itistitute of that city.

After seven yeara spent in this position hie wvas compell-
ed to seek a change on account of the climate whicbi had told
so severely on bis health, Coininig back to Newî Brunswick,
lie wvas soon after appointed second master of the Serninary,
which, having been closed at Fredericton, wis re-opened 111
St. John. Iu this position hoe Iabored for a year and one-half
when he vwas called to the principalship.

La 18S87 atter four ye'rars spent in the Baptist Semninary
in St. John hie was elected to the chair of the Frenchl and
German languages in Acadia College. The year e87 anô '88
was spent in Germany and France iii special preparation for
his workz here. I1e purgued courses at the Baptist Theologi-
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cal Scmninary iii famburg auld at the schools iii feidelburg.
In Paris 1ie attended special lectures at the LNn-ti',)ial Univer-
sity of Franiiice, and als() putrsued a course iii private iessolns.
lie receivedl tle degree of MN,. A. fromi Acadia, University in
1884.

Prof. Wortman is accomplishied and exceptionally
painstaking as a teacheler, and his private and social lite is
adorned and rendered hicghly reflexive, 1)y the possession otf
niany estimable Christian qualities.

Science and .Scientific tien.

SIR WM. LOGAN AND THIE CANADIAN GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Thc establishment of the now emiuently useful and fruit-
fui Geological Survey of Canadat was atteiided by circum-
stances of great and peculiar interest. It was one of those
institutions which have been borne into existence on thc shoul-
ders of one enthusiastic, persistent aud devoted man. W heu
such is the case interest attaches to the narrative.

Sir William Logan, througrh whose unitirinig effbrts the
survey came to be a permanent succesis, was the first appoinitee
of the Goverilment of Canada to the position of Directur of
the Geological Survey. Hc wvas bonil in Moritreal in 1798.
Uc wvas of Scotch descent, and wvas sent by bis parents to the
Edîinburg iligl Sehool, where lie graduated in 1817. le
spent the folloiving ten years iii bis uncle's counting house in
L~ondon. While here lie probably devoted himself to some
extent to pursuits of a scientifle, nature, for when hie ;vent
to Wales in 1827 to take charge of bis unele's copper smelting
wvorks there, lie soon dcveloped that; great fondness for geo-
logical research -which afterwards becarne tIc ruling enthu-
siasm of bis life. Uc investigated the copper and iron ores
of Wales and made a special study of the nature of the vast
coal areas in that section of cou ntry.

Returning to America hie examined the coal ineasures of
Pieton and Jogg ins, N. S., and Peunsylvania. These inves-
tigations were very important. The question of the origin of
coal wvas then in an unsettled. state, and to Sir 'William Logan
belougs the honor of scttling forever that much dcbated
question. At Wales lie had noticedl a bed of clay beneath
the coal strata, whichi tue miners called Il uniderclay." The
examination of this underclay revealed remains of a peculiar
plant cal] cd Stigmaria. These remains were found in abund -
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ance and in such cir-cumstanices as to showv that wheîî emnbed-
ded lui the elay the plant wvas in siun, and not driftecl. This
fact \va? not.iced to be true concerning ail the coal mnasures
which Logan visited. As hie w'entwithi unwvearied patience
from coal mecasuire to coal nicasure, bis eye Nvas on the lookout

go'teSinaria, which lie always found in the sanie condi-
tions, tlius proving con clusively that the origiin of- coal vas by
growth in situ.

Another of his important discoveries wvas made at Ilor-
ton Bluiff, aî fen- miles fromn our University doors. It was a
shab eou)titatinig tie footprints of sorne reptilian animal. This
discoverv n'as alterwàrds referred to Ibv Sir *Williani Dawson
as " the fi rst indication of the exist ence of reptiles in tlie
coal period,..fonid by Sir 'iWilliamn Log-ani-at the Lowcr
Ooal formation iin 1841."

Spacue forhids more than to mention that whein the Geo-
Iogè iual Suve as tinally decidcd upon by the Governmneiit
ini 1842, Weilliami Loguan %vas h)ighly recommended *to the
position of J)ireetor, h)y Sir H. T. De La Beche, Director of
the Geological Stirvey of Great Britain, as well as by other
promnilent Inglisiî men of Science.

Tn 1843 hie comnienced, bis arduous task, completing in
this and the following year a thorough investigation of the
topograplîy and g-eclogy of tue Gaspe Regrion of Quebec,
wvhere niost înteresting- limestone and sandstone specimens
were fnud.

Iii tlîeyear 1845, although lie received a teinpting offer
froni the Governînent of India, and although the survey
bad been carried on at considerable sacrifice of bis owvn pri-
vate inleomne, yet, having been sonewîat enicouraged by a
larger grant from the Governimeuît, hie continued to prosecute
bis Canadiau wvork. le as.sociated with himself Mr. .Alexan-
der Murray, afterwards Director (if the ŽNewfoundland survey
and M.\r. James Richîardsonî, a skîlful greologist. who afterivards
spent ai long and hionorable- terni on the force of the Canadian
Su rvey.

Everýy succeeding year Logan n'as at wvork on sonie nen'
iield., but his field -wtor.k was interrupted by the newv duty of
preparing a collection for the first g1reat International Exhi-
bition lîeld in London in 1851. He wvas sent to, Lonidon to
superintend the exhibit. axîd -.as appointed one of the judges
to :îward prizes in the Mineralogical and Metallurgical (le-
partmient. On account of th•e fact that tle' manager of the
Canadian exhibit n'as one of the jurors, this exhibit received
lionorable mention, but no0 prize n'as awarded. Agiin at
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the great Paris Exposition in 1856, the Catiadian Geologrical
exhibit, superinteiided by Logan, attracted great attention.
Honor8 now came to the distinguished Caîjadian Geologiet.
le was created a Chevalier of the Legion of Honor by the

Enîperor of the French and knighited by his own Sovereign.
In 1851, with a skiliful paleontologist ini the pereon of

Mr. Biflings, of Ottawa, Sir William again prosecuted field
work. The Anierican Association for the Advancement ni
Science, met at Montreal that year, and a generaI interest inj
Geology wvas awi,,,akened, and a great inipetus, given to the
Canadian work.

From this tili the year o)f bis death Sir William was con-
stantly engaged ini hie beloved task, either in the field or in
the museumi or ii preparing reporte. Hie published hie "ICzin-
adian Geology" ini 1868, and his great IlGeological Map of
Canada" in 1868. Hie died at Castie Malgwyn, the residence
of hie sister, in Wales, Jane 22nd, 1875.

Such je a glance at the record of* the eharacter about
whom centres the chief intereet connec'ted with the founding
of the Canadian Geological Survey,-a man of intense person-
ai vigor and a gigantic ciip--tity for work.

Sir William Logan m&de large additions to the Geologi-
cal knowledge of his age. ]3esidee hies investigations of' the
coal measures already noted, it ie important to mention his
researches among the copper-bearîng rocks of lakes Huron
and Superior, which he assioiied to the Mesozoic age; hie in-i
vestigation of the footprints on the Potsdam sandetone; of
the Azoîc rocks of the eaetern townships, and the great num-
ber of facte establiehed by hirn relating to controverted pointe
in Geology, as well as the unparalleled resulte of hie energies
in the direction ot a systematic survey of Canadian territory.
These have left himi on record ae one of the greateet work-
mien and truest benefactore of the age.

One of his most important fields of labor was among the
Laurentian group of rocks, where he diecovered an eozoic fos-
sil, whieh he namned the IlEozoon Canadenise," and which in
spite of refutation he maintained to be of the organic
nature, a fact wvhich was afterwards proved, when more per-
fect specimens -"er, found.

Snch disinterested efforts and indefatigable zeal as that
of Sir William logan in ail that proinoted the true intereets
of hie country are rarely mnanifeeted. Honored hy hie iellow
scientiets, hie country and hie sovereign, he passed away leav-
ixig many maemorials of hit talent and energy in the lasting
benefîts of hie life work.
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flusic as an Educator.

If1 Iiu iiiid( travelV baek as fiLr. ats Possible ilito thle Past
acge, if it sear-cli frontî the iiai'est eor-iier of tlhe globe to tlie
iiîîthest, tlt're ivili lie fbid oîic eleilent of limitait nature
everywhere atid at ai1l tiimnes pîesent. This tactilty of niait-
kiml, whîeli lias ex-ist.ed thl.ongh"I ill ages dowil to the present,
and is to lie foîînd in ail raees, isacpctl' ruw

ýNlusie in soute u1er'ree Seeis as natu rai t() everv ra1ce as
it do0es to bî'eathe. It lias licou said, L-Vocal inusie iu sonie
fi-rin is as nattirai to mnlai as for, a at < pari' or a lcin to
rour1 I." las this universal grft ot prodncing, or iiuterpretiin
uniisie licu gralited to ns only to be used as ýa pleasure, siînply
to enhlance the 'stlietic sid, of lite ? Can no p'acti'afl, Iasting
beiiefit be derived fr'ont. music? In short is there iîo e(ducat-
tin g power inI music?

The teî'm nitisie must be de-fined mnore ex.-erly titan if
usua113' is. As if is greieraliy un<lelstOo(l by the îîopular
rniud it 15 an ag1(recable conibination of souiids, whvli pleases
the ear and excites the fancy. It is a pastinie anU an tic-
corn plisinci )t. If it caiinot lie raised to a higher level than
this, it cati neveî' bc placed on an equal foot.ing with othe:'
studies as aut educator.

But it is definied as l"The science and art - 'touies,"' "The
zcience of hiairnoial tones," and antîquity gives ils autbot'-
ity for placingy it aitoncg the sciences, fori' l the beginning
ofnmusical researcli, iu 570 B. C., it 'vas ranked by 1Pythagroîras
as one of thle sciences.

In the last da-ýys of anicieut .Rom'e schools arle fouind iii
w'hose curr'iculumi theoreticalii musie, iii the forin of haî'tinioiiy,
r'hythnm and mnetries, bas -an equal rauk w'ith niathiernatics aîîd
physies. rfîîus rfnusic inust be admitted to be asuience, and it
is tm'om this standpoint that it niust bie viewved cas an educatoî'.
Are inids ti'ainied lu the saine wVay l)y the science of iînnsic as
by mnathematics <or the pliysical sciences ? Is the saine mental
drill and quickness of perception possible by thism-eans? It is
grenierally und1eý'stood thiat if one býas nlot ililnch mental au
men, or is too in-dolent to exercise the intellect lie has,, stili lie
may do somethinr %vith music. This might possibly lie true
froïn a lower staudpoint, but miot whien rousie ii tlic highleî'
5CflSC is considered. Z

Musicians are Said to ho, nir.row-ninided and men of onie
idea. Granted that this is 80, als it miay be iii sonie cases, thiat
does not prove that tlic systernatie study of music taken in
cnnection with other studies inay 110f develop the mind and

Il (,«/ .11 711-IE.1 '. E 1 r. 1.1.
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liat tire, aaid 1naie Ils rîoîve -Fot r snreto ail the iviaidF that
bi1o w. " I iiii intil Ka ut says "dl<L.o 5the (levelopilent
iii iait or1 ail the petvtons wvneli bliz nature l'le is.' k
has hevil Stated t.iîat in tuait there is a nitaturai aptitude ,01-
1înusi., Uîun Saireiy theî <icveiopiluwt or titis mUitst tend< to p)er-

f e.(t his nature. ,la order to attaitu titis resait thî'oairi aUly
euliitientoi- it is Iicezsarl7' to hiave p rogressi ve systenla tic ,tu dy.

\WT1>1 1< the i(iQ1 or iiitrodul 1(r iii<>leuil iflUSI 171 to a s-yste-
uiatic course of geneu'al iinstruictioni he a t1eiv' aiid i ît.ricd ex-
îaïet-lalt? It is offl y ile essary to t.a'il the attention to (Ger-

iiiiiv to see titis aer.taaliv exempl1j)i1ied. Ilere w~ilI be fb'1nid
the iliost 1,erfýCt 111 usicalt iiist'tevt.ioii ini the wori. Here %will

Il(. tbanid the sttily or iaisic !oiin uncuiceul aadf carried on side
lY side wi'tl the bO 1)91lranches of1 educatioui. Ili ail

the s iools or <Jerriiany, tc'uciiets it-itst be as wveil qualificd
to( teaulh 'olcal nusic as ainy otiier siibjeet. They be.gi %viti-
tue yoincest, eveai betbore tiîev can.i read, aind often tiey cati
rea-d illusie before tiil' owNv iaîîgaaga(e, Miîd siagç pa t-sonfgs
before thev have anv idea whiat ic word harnony nieans.
'Plile chIiidreî-11 ar1e 0graded inii usic as in thei'- other studies. In
this va v ai are weil groinided ini at lcast the radine.îts, anmi
if anyvole deveiops ail untsulal talent for this bralwh of stildy

.2iseil prelxireu to take it UI) as a sp)ecuzilty later. li that;
case tiiere are the Roval Coliegres of Music whiere the saine

ýstemnatic instruiction; is gîrcîil, the theory and practical part
beinz comnbined. Tle Gèrmîîaîî.' aIs a race are s3 wvei1 drilled

iii the elenienits and principles ot tilusic as the Eia1i-,h a.re in
niathematics . if tîeir i angruagre.

Ifanolle slîould anlticipate ai) easy Course in taking Up
the staidy of thecoretical nînisie he wotuld discover that he xvas
thorotighly nuistakc-n. Ili the stiffdy of harrnony, couniterpoint

(nd igurs !îc %ould flnd as diflieult questions tu solve and
als jîttricate problems as iii ait'v mnathenmatical stuuly. IMu s;

ÎS ~ 0mi'Iel ues n asa ie a ay other science.
Cnrtainl * these are often violated, for niasiciaîis have a musi-

c-al licenise as poets have a poetie license, bait the uniderlyiîîg
lav s zirc stili uniiîanîgIled.

The Great Ma\I,,sters, wvere governed by t-hese laws iu al
their compositions. Nor did they comipose without plan or
me(,tbod, but there is as rnuch deveiopmnent of plan in a rnusi-
cal Nvork as iii a. literary wn-ek. Great muiiiscompose ini
silence away from any instrumetnt, seeingr w'ith the "1miud's
eye," hearingc with. the "Ilnd's car," striving to conv'ey their
thioughlts in the langruage of music-.

Is not this as great, if not a gre-ater work than creating

1,ý1iE, UAIL
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any Iite.rary produe.tù:.u? is uiot. the stil1Y of: thlis pÎlan an(]
<ievelol.ment as Iheneficiaýl as stud ving anivt.ling iii literatnî'e?
It la very i1jîpare11t tl'at t 1his vritieal StU(l is eessary to die
intelligent cônii.rehiensioii of inilsic, w ili eveni now eultiva-
ted, Weil ed<m .edeop)le Sf.eak sîîeeiuîgly of' lîstl itisie
as mrne sounids. 1-1oV conid th)ey apprvec-lte that t() wich
they lhave liever given ainy t.h<ught or aitteniffon ; if they did
not kcinw eveii the lirst j:iieil1es of j-billosophi*v or physies,
wroul<l they, expect to eîîjoy heavy lectures in tiose .'in1j ects ?

Trji}~is tiot onlv edncA~ion in thie thcory, but aIk-o in the
practice of niusiv. lin order to lise -an*y knowlcdge of muisic.
aftei' a %vork bais been c()flprl'QCi(IQ(l by the' lrain, it it neces-

saryý to interpret t to others by the voice or tingers. Evcry
toile and modulation of the voice must be dîrcctcd 1)y t.1e
brain, and the response of voice andi lingers mutst be iiistan-
taneous. Does not this constant trainingà sharpen the intel-
lect antd quieken percertion ? What a cultivation of' will
powe- lin rendering a hie.vy soniata or concerto! WThat a keen
rel entive memiory is required to wvork out t.he develol1 nuent of
a themne in ail its mo1dulaltions

But there is not only ed tcation in the per6onial study of
compositions, but ev'en more mental discipline may be obtain-
ed in-i studyiing the iliterpretation of others. Eminent mnsi-
cdans say that hearing grood music is more educating to the
student.than twice the time spent iii private study. A colo-
brated composer and teýacher- says :"If I h-ad one huundred
dollars to spend on th)e st.ndy of music, I would spend twentyv
five on lessons, and sevenity-live ou cone-rts."

Orchestra music, the highest of al], lias the niost educat-
ing power from the facQt tha.t 1suJh a strong, efFort la requîred to
distilnguishi cn--refnlly between the principal theme, the sub-
ordinatü parts and the accompaiunie-il. In a large orchestra,
of perhaps a hutidred diflbu'ent pit.-ei8, the theme constant.ly
changes froin ouie instrument to atiother, and severe mental
labor is iiecess-ary iu order to folloiv the theme. It is heard
very softly from the first violins,abotit 20 in uiiixnber and played
as by one man, the second violins bring iu the second part, the
rest of the orchestra knepingr np an undcrcurrent of acconi-
paniment. Iu a few moments the themo cannot ho heard
fromi the violins, bu t it cornes more distinct1y and emiphatîcally
fromi the flntes or ohoos, then changes again to the horns ; the
violins meanw* hiie singin g an accozupaniment wvith exquisite

r~cand chroînatics, wvhich sound lize the wind maoaingc on
a wî'îter's night, w~hile awCy dowvn underueath it ail the ever
reeurring theme la heard in the <l,,.p, throbbingr toues of the
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iIliIflitaQ'ble , Phu!
1

s the inove1netit j)regresses ani 1 the
tension iias t he flc liiax is renceed hi fu11 orchestra,
%'i eLords so grand and porfiect as te secin lik-e a ", touch or
the fin ger ot God, a flash of the %vil1 thiat Ci

,S n<>t the iniind, tho %vill. the charaeter, streiigtheno(,d by
such study ? For no mocre v'al uable LiCi to, patience tand per'se-
vernice %v'il1 boe foundf thaîi the study etf music. Se higli are
thec idleals set befere the qttideilt, so difficuit a-n4 a.ppar eiltlv in-
surniotinitable ofte-ïîtimies are tbe obstacles in tlie %% ay cf lus
progress, thait not'ingi( but iidemritable %vil] and sîe rance
%vi1I overcone tlîem.

Plate saýys "Tlt u rps U~oS f education is te (rive to the
body and te the s<)ul ail the beauty ami ýaIl the perfection or
which they a»re-- capable?" A truc eýducater, thei, miust not onîy
cultiv,-,te and strengthen the mind, but must aise elevate ami
purity the higher nature and bring ils nearer the "perîfet inaiî."
Tlhe st.-udy of inuisie dees ritise us abeve ourselves, andl appeal
te the best within us.

If Lanycuie can listen te llandei's Oratorio of Il The Mes-
siali," without ieilIg lifted eut of hirnselt andf nearer to the
"Eternal source of al] Good" it rnust be because his seul is
tee mninute te be touched by itiythiticg.

One canniiot hear th.at grand veolnme cf song, given by
five or- six hundred voiees, withoiut, re-aliziing, more than ever-
before, the miajestic diviiiity cf the "Savieur of the *Worid."

Wheaii listeîu te Bach's wvonder-fti "'passion music" without
hearingr and seeing the aoony, the anguish, the humanh.yiii
of the "Mami of Sorrews" beating and t.hrobbingr tlireughl ali
the cherl?

The intellect is net the whole ner the rnost imnportant
part of mail, and the educatoi, must devciop tlie wvho1e na-
ture. If theil the study of music eau broaden the intellect,
the character and the seul, is it net wortby of a high place
among edlucators? XVhat other zcience cau se permet -th
illid and heart, and uplift and etnnebie the -%vho1e being?
Music not only fulills the conditions cf an educator, but
even transcends them by revealing- truth8 îvhichi otheî'
sciences seek in vain.

"«Sorrow is liard to bear, anid doubt is slow to clear;
Eacli suffei-er says bis say, lus schieme of the wvcal or wvoe;

But God lias a few of us wvhom hie whispers in the car;
The rcst may reason a-,id wvelcome,

'Tis m , e mus icians know'"
L. M. S. '96.
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The Tendril's Faitl.

~Uufer the snow in the dIari, and the ccd
A pale littie tendril was hummning;

ýSweetly it sang 'iieath the frozen mold
or the beautifuil a.-YS that wcre comiiiugt.

Ilow%% foolishi your songg", Said a lump or Clay;
Il W'hat is there, 1 ask, to prove themn ?

just look, tt thiese w~alls betN'acn you and the day -

I-low cein you ]lave power to ,'emovcem ?'n

]But under the ice and uinder the silow
The pale littie sprout kept singing,

-Il cannot tell how but 1 know, 1 know,
1 kilow wvhat the davs are bringing.

"irds -and blossoins qîîd buzzing bees,
Plue, blle skies an>ove mie,

B3loomî on the nieadlow, and buds nn the trees,
And the great, glad sun to love me."

Th*Ien a pcbble spokze up: "Vou are quite absurd,"
It said, "lwith your song's insistence

For 1 neyer swa trece or a bird,
So of colirse there in: none in existence."

B<ut 'II know, 1 knioiv," the tendril cried
In beautifui', swcet unreason

'lI Io, from thet prison glorified
lt bus-st in tèe gl1ad spring season

-E.LA WUELELR Wij.cox in Mutný,y's, Magazinie.

Reflections of Vý.ung Lawyer in New England.

CONCLUI>ED.

Aiiotber striking feature or Nev England is tlîe enornions accumulation of
interial îvealth. That of course is not truc of it aIl, but in a very genleral sense
it is of a great part. The rapid devel opnment of the W\est and South since the war
have no dloubt induccd capital to be largely investcd elsevhere. But Býoston, '%Vitli
only hialÇa million people ranks second aniong the cities of the union il, point of
assessaýble wealth. The buildings inay îiot be as large as thoz-e ofCii-ro or N'%
Yeork, but t2king tbi thousand a.id one ramifications of, production and distribution
-t. c-factories, the railways, the street cars, the shops, the fouindries, and the gen-
cral zbundance of the necessaries of lifé-you are sometimes ledà to wonder how al
this complicated and hydra-hecaded result came to be. An enthusiastie republican
would most likely tell you that it was due to the wvise and judicious application of
the protective systemn for the past thirty years, and thercupoti lie îvould reason 1dmii-
self into a mnenal paradise. The socialîst îvould declare that it %vas the cr-Catio!i of
selfisli capitalists, wîho have plundered the rest of the community. And so uc
mîight canvass the leaders of extrenie movements aIl arouind. But the real genuine
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finlk of initfeiligent p)eople wvould probably agree. that anli eniterpri-sing andi inreil
tive race wvith cvery rîrîecty of climate amil pr.odutcti.nt.ant(l under the inost favorable-
Moral conditions, %vas the great an:1 fiondtamnital cause, that if such a race could
neot be helpeil bv protection, it at lcat could not he altogether liindlered, and that
its boîînidlec.s energies îvould be sure to, break forth in everv conceivable fornit of a
Ihighly dcvclop-ed and cenifflex civilization. \Vhieller tliis vast accumulation or
wealth lias 1been attended with the inost huniliane rsi nay be open mo que.stion
andi hefore concludisng this article 1 blhal have occasion tu refer to it.

AS spiace is valuable, I imusit 111)% turnt fur a moment tu what is really tht niost.
important part of Newr Englanil life, an-ml what saîire than ail cise, illus.tra.tes the
character of American civilîhatiozi. I refer t> lier pulitical and social intitutions.
If there be ainythingi that reigii-. zup)rcnie iii the Unite:l -*taltl:,, it i,~ the il-ckt*ne of,
the sovercign people. It lias l>een s" fur a centur, pa>t. asi suo far a% I cati see is
de-stincd to endure fo)r centurie-, to cone. Ilitild un the braad, bastýe of the popular
will, comipu,.l of a peofple trainedl froin chiildhoo-jd in ail1 phases of reprebentative
institution,. ce.generated by the high impulse of initellectuazl achiererneaits, srftened.
and relincit hi cliris.tiani M2als, in site of defects, in ý,pite of iia.rp)ing critics, the
Amierican repu.blic is thoronglîly capable of soliing the nî'îst serious problcrns of
society and govcruîmnest. «hIe dangers of uiicrsal suffrage nrî, thouightful iait wil)
dcny. Th'le corruption uf political life 1'. unque-tionatbly id-racand the in-
fluence of wveaili corporations frequently ainrounts tu tyranny of thc vilebt type.-
Compared with the experiments of Lo-ndor., Lii'erpuol, c l~wand oather cities
of the rold. world, nmunicipal governinciit lias in the nîajority of Amcricanl cîties
provedl a co3nspiictiii.is failure. One legislatii'e fil -succcei1.; aither and <lies after
ain ephbenicrail glory. llhe Ainericaxi %enate. createil with I1i'; 4jeet cf appeasing
tic smaller States, at cite tine the honte of tatc.-mein andI cloquent defcndrrs of
ant inseparable union, scins nois to be tic rcort of dernigogues anti t-ools of painip-
crcd industries. It is constaîatly thwvarting the will of the licople, andti hough 1
neyer cruuld sc the pliilosophy of a s.-cond chambzr, i. ccrtainly m. nks next ho the
linglisli hantse of Lords as a cdinspicutouN ab.Nurdity in modem' denmecratic coin-
munities. Mll UiisiN iruîy a dark picture, but 1 wvant yoa t.' bzlie,.e that le ont is,
more -,en>itive t-. thest things, anlil. n>oa nzur- u)ias rx'ctify th, in than the
t:ioughtful anti intelligent Amcrican. \Vitncess thc recent overthrow uf Tainrnany
and his crew iii tlî,z city of Newv Vork, recal1 taie Ih lnc.t rebtuke wlîich Dcmocratic
traitors reciv'el in thc la-st Nkt'emhecr election, consitlcr toes the Crnrmous amount
«J1 political activity in clection çif ttate g' 'vecnrs and state officials. the cheice el
sciectinen, cc'mnissionces, schoel briards. and a tli'usand othcrlocal orticers, wherc
tic principle of îpnpular control lias long lireî'atiled. miné yeu arc obliged te a1dmitt
tat tic cxpcrinicnt of self-government ha% net ibeeti in vain. "417rust the people."
is a safe mottv, anti you can tif--rti tu rcly on it. It calîs to mind the famous pas-
bage iii tic Phli flita Kappa Uration tif Wendell lîiipdcliî'cred in Hiarvard
sente fourtcîî year., ago. "S,*-tanding nn «,;:.on fouîîdations andi in-pired perliaps
in senîe degrec biy Laitin e.xampilc, "'c have done what noý race, no nation, nu age,
had biefore darcd even tre try. NVe hravc foundcd.a reptiblic on the unlim'ucztd suffraige
t9f the nmillions. Wc havc actually woçrled out the problein that mani, as i;cd
create'i bim, ma-y bc truNx' ith scIf'govcrî.-.ent. W'l-c then i world that
a clitirch iiout a tishioiP, and a state w-itheut a king is an actual real everyday

hIe administration tif law te thc average lay minul, I have ne doubt %cens a



\mttGsme 1iask. Much of il is so. A\nd titougli the readers of tais journal niay
%lot expect au entirety unprejudiccd opinion, they wiil at least credit ine %vith a
sîniicrc one. The devions ways of the Englisli comnon iaw have spruiig from wîat
Prof. Langydell cails "Il h tangi skcin ol humanl life." But ttoiig the many
things whiclî the Canadian or Anierican citizen liaq to tiiank for his iîappiness and
protection, tltere is nothing dent shoeuld commnand his respect more titan that great
body of custoin and ptinciple %vltich ha" streamed down througi thc iges, and
%Vhich is kniown as the English comnion law. 'that systetu bas taken fiin root in
Newv England, anin mny judgnicnt, is avs jusîly and conmpletely adtninistercd as in
any Engli>h-spealing community of the wvorld. Th > juie ofMsa settS.
conîrary > tc) th uai practice in the U'nited Staie.,, arc appoitrted fur life. lie de-
ci>iuns of titc Benchi arc resîkected andi obeved withi uniformi habit. Lcgal nia-
chinery is !.inip)le and adapted to the wva.ts of a progrebivc cc.untry, and in io.
ton especially tc n-ethiods of tran -actinîg public business are admirable. By
reason of the tîtmerous colleges aatd iaw %chools nezr hy, the mernbers of the Bar
are probably better educateci titan iii anv other country -xith whicli 1 an acquaint-
,cd. Tii- shintng iights may n bc as nunierovs a% in En-land, but the avcr.ige
lawyvcr is jiast as thoriaoughly infornied, and on accout of old-fasbtlioned différences
bcîwceezi an Engiish Ba.-rrister.and Attorney, is mor-e readily available for ail kinds
of practice. l'rimogeniture of cour!se dues Pot cxisi, and the gcner.il absence of
entailed csîates lias a treniendous iniflutence la wviping away invidious social dis-
tinctions. ln Boston there -ire bectwcen sixtcen and seventeen hundre.1 lawyers.,
wvlitcarn al] the %vay fromni] tt), $7500 pier annuni. Competitior. is cstremcly

keen, and though there are plenty of slakthe prufcssýioital honor is ilîi. Il
is, howevcr, as truc to-day in XNciv Englantl as it %vas in te time oif Lord Eldon
in old England, tbat1fcw nienattnin diNtinction a.i thc Bar vithiout "living like a
hecrmit and îvorking like a liorse'"

But what di« tht Americains zhink or religion ? 'No two licrsous-ý, 1 suppose,
%would ainswver titis qucry alike. M.ty own opinion is that religious toulîit is jus!
about -as influentinl litre as in Great Britain ni ber colonir-,. hI nîay not bc of
thc sanie type, it mai' nat alîvays bc as n.-rrcow andi intnse, as yon will find it in
saine of tc provinces #A Canada. I'm inclined to think, i is not. The tremen-
dotis population of this country, the riplil interc!%'ange of ideas, the juiliîng of
grcat busines% centre--. ic ivonderful propagation o! aIl iýins of litcrature, and the
influence of gret îinivetsities, as i-veli ru, observation andi experience leari me - t
believe th-al tht religions. world in c"England isl undcrgoing a marv.ýIIçous
change. But il i% a change fo-.r the better. Tht end is tue saime, bu. thc mcthod%ý
are dUierent. '[Ilc Teligons- attitude of mai gra-nti-faîhelr nia' ]lave bcen right andi

prnyF --r in hlis day. but is il nccessary or iadecd ohligatory, that I, in the cloing de-
,cade o!f tht ecert century xvith ainiost uaivicrsaiiy changed conditions, shouid

inaîcniticiiyrr.iducc il? Assuredly not. In rural communities this may
not bc so apparent but in LarTge chies tht absolute neces.%ity of more cniightcned
procedure no longer admits, of a doubi. TMe Anîcrican churchcs are alive ta this
fact, and amoag th-- thotsand cries of ivant, suffcring and ivrong, %vltich cAntinu-
ualiy go up from ail parts of a great city., their gencrous r-sponses may daily bc

hearid. It is undiutable, however, that a large portion o! tc populatiG - xleyer

enter a1 Chiristian church. A' .ruperficia.l scepticismn witli more -iudacity than
brains is popular amnong a certain zlass. And, îhough 1 have tht nîmost re-pect



foir thou ghitful1 convictions, it does often scean Lu mie, as if this stup.ercilious f-
.1cre religiona is eatertained, becaume it serves cs a cloak, for personal imçoraiî:
and dM.aetor in exctue Croîra soiling your haxd l~ ift a fellov-tna.tt o'ut of tilt
<itch. 1 anm. hippy to laclieve. howvever, that stacàl a cree(l i not in tlac najority,

Vlit argulnit and ktowledgie arc axot confaned tu the dissolute, and tient dte
%ourices of religiuus teachiaxg were aever mxore thoroughly investigated tlaun in iher
New Eng-lantd of tu-day. Rceligitxi, utiscus,.ioasi aire ci)ntucted with. guod teanper
and the rivalry hctweeai sects grc>w- lezN and less. After -sleakingr of religion ne
thle bas'is of so0cial î»ariLy, and conxxaxxenîiax upon tie caxoranous nunixher of humnsaa

bviag licl t<lwi ilinteoa s of the Uaiît-d States, N.r. Bryce aptly
%:nqutire,''jp~ tlauit ail Uxe.se otleat ceascu te' lielicve tuit diere wvas any p;)«vr
aliove thexem, invtliilà,g ili lieavex tbirad hbit w1,at their senses told theni of, sup-
po.se their coaxscivusness of individtaal force and responsiility, already dwarfcdt
by the over.%lelx<ing puoter of the multitude ai -1 (h;: fatalistic sul>irission it en-

gueixler,, wvere Cirdlier wveakcned# by tilt feeling that their swiftly fieeing life wais
r'juixdea by a perpetual sleep. * Vsould the moral code stand
usisli.xkeni, and xvith it thc reverence kir latv, thc sense of daaîy towvards thc coi-
mnaanity, and even towvards the generations yct ta coine ? \Vould mnen sny &Let us
rat and drink, for vs-morrow Nse dite?' llistorv if sheu cannot -ive a completc an-
swver to this questit-n, tells us tit liitherto civilized socicty lias rcýted en religion
.antI thax, fc gutnanexit lias pruspereil best among relîgious p)coIICS."

Mattl.cw ArnuldI lias told ia, in Ilai> tsual frank mnaiiinr, thac "4aIl tie liberty
andl inhlitry us te tvorid %ill liut unstare tîxee two things: a ii reason and a
fanle culture." ht i, a1 lirtgiîaat acmark. Vota nxa) not fiand in 'Nciv England that
wide diffusion t-f; godniess, and agealacsfur the innxxay alat lias mnade France

the niost polite nation ofEuarope, but there is a great deail of hieatri and eheerful
intereourse, %vliizl is at oxnce atractive and iaxvigurntixxg. It is idlc to look, for
ligl rea1sonl and fille culture, as you miglat expcet iL iii the liistoric centres of
LEurotpe. li thc wild ehnse for money, thec civilization of the people lias the ap-
l)carancc of heingi iiaiaaufcîret. au.! %vauîad up lik: a machine "That is wviiy,"
,-lys P'aul iltîrgcî, '-in sj>ite of iat aaîxanien c cultur- and tvhai. is buter stili, txat
aplictite fur culture, tlacre ib as ycî axa litrely Amcrienx Art, no purcly -Inierican
literature, nue purcly Ainericaxai poetry. 1'lic great artists, the grcat menx of litera-
turc, aand tilt gre-.xt PZ- iii th- tniuxl States, -rexaix e:Àccpîioaxa anxd b-oitary."

W'laedaier daii criîicisnx is fal: justitical 1 tili lcavc othice tc, bav. Certainiy it is
truc dx.-t die great beait or Nnlcaic.-ii civilization lias becax toward tlie accumula-
tion ttf wvcaltlx. Wlicii tvc consitier tOint less ilian 25,ooo people own more tîxan
liulf Ille '-atiof the couantry, wxlien %ve belixoli txc systematic hribcry of public
officiis by Nt.ic' corporaionsi, the iaicqualitv or distribution which cecry day

g>'rows; aorc cruel, and the presenice of starving xxxcn in thc land of picnty, the
s.pectacle is nui at ail cncaaxiag. Let it bc sanderstood at once tlaat I .- na flot a
revo.ltîjoixist or au icoaxuciasi. 'Ille principie uf privat propcrty, if it cannot bc

dcfeaxdced on grouxils tif justice, is undoubtedly thc flxobt expedicat. 1 have xxcvcr
yen been able tu se lîow ail tlae toss ion ofsccictv could bc cun and carved up,
andti ien disîrabuxîcd accoroling nu the notions of %uppotsedI wisçlom, public or pal-
vaie. Bnt miaki- whlat alhxwance Yoýu %viii for pri -ratc tiarift, enco.uragc tlae pain-
ciî.le nr ombinauit-ii in tcvery kgitimate xvay, it des seem to mc tiacre is a limit

aada very propcr lirait te dt nmtxnt of propcty wlxich slxould bc ctintroiledl by
a1 sigl za. lie principle ef privaie prcerty has been abtascd in txc Unitcd



States, ansd thoughitfui; mens of ail classeî kssow il. It t.antalizes antii charu s tise
masses into ail sorts of popisiar crazes for reforisi. Slov as old Essgland is in
sonie niatters, shct hias begun to regulate the princilf by placing a succession tax
upon tise estates of the wealthy. Tihe Londfunl Cournty Cousîcil lias decait %with the
probicns of municipal mionopolies iii a inasteriy fashion, ansd tise government lias
adopted tise eighit hour lain lu k varjus w.ork-slsIops. Tiiere i- no reasonl under
hecaven svhy a more exstensive application of ,,iinilar miethiods in tie United States
wvouid siot do a vast deal tüward removisng, what evei y one must regard as tise
most serious and at tic saine time îflobt disappointiiîg feature oaf Anicsricaus civiii-
zation.

A viord more and 1 ani done. 1 have frequently licard it said tisai. \mneri-
cans hate Eîsgland ansd wliatever jiartakeus ofl tic mnl~iiaisle. W\eil, I cousfesb
that in a nation of scvenitv iiiilîkaunr, no one is -su travcllt:d, experienceui or uciel-
read as to pronouiace a judgmesst upon tiiis poinst. 1 caus oiily give niy impres-
sion gratlsered Iroi New Etngland, wlsobe syisipntiies aie iagi vitis a tariti
poiicy thant regards oid Essgland and evcry otiser foreigîs couiitry% as a cormmercial
enemy. True, tisat policy rnay lie softciisedt down by Isistori cal, litesa ry and social
connections wviti tise msotiseriaid, but it is: stili New Essgiand, tise horne of tise Te-
volution and tise cradie of Ame-icail liberty. But liere and ni w, ail tiiings con-
sidered, ut is ssay strong conuvictions tisat tise buik of genuine Art ;ric.iis dIo not hate
or even dislike old Essgland. Un tise contrary 1 believe tîsere is a1 very gesseral
feeling of friendbliip, ansd amioîg large iitnsbers of notable mciii a sentiment ak'in
to filial regard. Now ansd tseis a public journsal raves a litl ti. tise sîiddcn nec-
quisition of Englisi tcrritory in Africa, or tise proposed lausding of a liritiss calle
upon a Paciic i!sie, but its petulant fever soozi subsides. It is a inerc bîsbble tîsat
plays upon tise surface. Down deep tiscre is a granid and nsiglîty current of hu-
nman brotiseriiood, haviiig uts source in tise tiiousaisd rnus of consmos ingusage,
institutions aud biood. Like tise desv of licaven it shseds fresîs blessings every
mxorning, and its power is isot dimiîsislîed witli tise iligîsit of years. I do isot recali
anytising more slendid in tisis regard, thais the %vords of Ambassador BSayard,
himself an ensinesit Americaîs, and a tyffical child of tise lirst-borti daugîster of
Englassd. At a reception reccntly tessdcred him on lus tcniporary returs froîin thse
old country, lie is rep;osted to have said ««I come back, to Anierica cisdeavoring to
transplant, as far as 1 can in good language tisat wliicis 1 saw iin foreign coun-
tres that msay bc a blcp to nsy countrymen. 1 have been abroad to reprcsent no
party. 1 si-nt to represenit tise wisoie couinty. I used nso conceainsent; noue of
tha. wretched diplomacy of a past pcriur tisait coissists lus sissg language to con-
ceai thouglits, but 1 went using plains lasigîage, the snotlicr.tongue of Enland
and tIse United Statcs; -and used tisat language to inakze nsy mcanic-~ cdent, to
prevcnt equivocations, to say tise tlsiig tisat you tisought, ansd tisink tise tssing that
you say."

Boston, Feb. i6th, 1895.

Breatis there a maxi with soul s0 dead,
Who neyer to himnsclf lias said,
As bce stubbed his toc agains. tise bcd,

il !! ! 1 !? Ex.



1 slept and time went on,
1 woke and fournd it gone.
But with eternity in store,
1 turned and slept a littie more.

Ye-w YorkL Il(d
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lhe -S&tctunL

The 'poeni entitled "l Sir John S. D. Thiomipsoni," publishced ini our
last issue, liaS, ive think, many points OC excellence. It wvas from the
poem of Miss Eunice K.now'Ies, a sister-in-Iaîv of Rev. A. Cohioon. Two
slighit t)ypographical errors can easily be corrected with a pen, and then
the poem stands complute. In ic iirst line of thc fi{ th stanza, ",fated"
should read "fatal," and iii the second last line of the sixth stanza "4To"
should be -ISo." The poem is graphic, suggestive, imiagina,-tive. It is
not crowded, yet there is the picture of grini and persistent Death, the
portrayal of a nianly character, and thc grief of a nation for its Ilhlon-
ored H-ead.> And there arc nianv beautiful sentiments expressed. The
expression ccwinnoiwed hoinage " iii the seventh stafiza, contains a wealh
of nîeaning, and describes iii one clear and beautiful note that pure, un-
inîxed, spontaneous tribute of approval which the w'orld ever gives to a
truc and noble -nanî. The ATHENIEUM.N is pleased to cali the attention
of its readers again to this poemi.

The intercollegiate debating m-atch between our Aima Mfater and
Kings, lias been fougit and wvon. WThiIe 've rejoice that it is our 1 -îvilege
to record ihe hionor of victîory, yet it .t flot victory atone that wc ý-ould
comment upon, for tliat is a variable thing. ]3utthiere arc certain bene-
fits to be obtained frora a contest of this nature %%hich are invariable
whethier wve record success or defeat. A literary contest: of such a una-
ture as the one referred to, is certainly in accord -%vith the essential char-
acter of university trainirng. It is most lltting that the strength and
sinew of a university should be manif'ested on the intellertual side.
M'hile physical contests art good they are flot in perfect liarmony with
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uiniversity chiarzacter, and arc but îoor manifestations of college spirit
iii conîpIrison wviîh a contesî aloîig litcrary uines. l'le b)eneflîs comling
froin thiis source are both social anid intellectual. Notihing cari lie pro-
ductive of more good thian the .coming together of students of different
colleges inii is friendly social wva%, aiid niothinig tests so severely, thie
chiaracter and spirit of college students. In die future may evcnts of
tlîis niatuîre be frequent. Thie A-riiî.Nz:LwM extends congratulations 10

ail tie spjeakers who took part ý)n thiat occasion. Withiout exception
îhey acquitted fliemrselves wull. Tlo ail î'îo helped to, nake the occa-
sion a sticcessful and enjoyal)le one, to tie judgcs and to die commit-
tees of mianagemnent miucli credit shiould be given, for Uie manncr iii
wvhich tie idea of a debate -,vas carried to a successfui issue. Thie
kindness and generous hiospitality show'u by the ladies of tie XY. W. C.
T1. U. of Windsor and thie students of Rings College 'viii not soon be
forgouten by the visitors fromn Acadia.

A :fine spectroscope of German manufacture lias recently been
purchased for the college. Mie instrument'is niade a-fter the Kîrchoîf
model and wvas ordered direct froni the celebrated nianufacturers
Schmridt & Eltz. Thiis valuable l)iece of apparatus wsa-s purchased withi
a portion of the funds so generousiv y laced a-t the disposai of die
Science professors by the graduating class of last june.

Mr. W. C. Margeson of tlie Junior class, "'ho is canc of the stu-
dents pursuing thie advanced course iii Physics, lias recently conistructed
under thie direction of Prof. Haley a large tangent galva-inmeter. This
instrument is used for mneasuring the strength of electric currents, etc.
It lias been constructed -with commiendable care and precisio.

Look w'ell to dic founida-tion," though a-n old nmaxinma lias ma-ny
appliica-tionis in thiese mîoderun days, Mi'len men and ivoren are so often
measured by the tests of the practical world. Probably no class of
persoîîs ca-n p)rofit more by lîeeding this nîaxiiîn tlian students looking
forward 10 a college or university course, îîot only because a collegiate
superstructure mîust be of littUe value, Mihen Iacking the requisite basai
study, but because the student is îîecessarily inconîpetent to do proper
building, unless lie lays %veil his founidation by thorough tra-ining in the
eleinentarybra'îchies ef knoivledge. The attenipt to study literary
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beauty and force by one who cannot analyze a coniplex seiitente, or to
solve the -higher problems of niathcmatics by one who lias not miastered
the elernentary processes of Algebra and Gcomectry, is as absurd as it is
futile, and as futile as it is prcsumptuous. Suich a student is every day
in the fog. He cannoe sec hisway. J-e cannot understand the dis-
cussion in class, and consequently lie cannot assinijiate the knowledge
sought to be imparted. The resuit is, lie not, only lacks the lileastire
born of intellectual insiglit, but loses interest iii study, and, discourag-
cd by conscious failuire, lie is apt to drift into indolence and nmental mner-
tia. Any persoîî thus unprepared, who by an)' means wlîatsoever, wvorks
lus way into college to take the full course, inakes, in Inost cases, a ser-
ious mistake, w~hile the college that adits lin injures the student, and
compromises its own record. A standard or syllabus of niatriculation ini
a college is supposed, except in the case of special students, to bc the
test of adnmission to ifs ranks. Tlîat test to be just and efficient should
be, for any particular college, uniforni and wvitlîout anîy sliding scale of
requirenient. WVhen the study of Latin from two to four years is re-
quired by most colleges for niatriculation, the admission of students wvho
have littie or no Latin to the Latin Course of the Freshmanyear is open
to scrious question. Whlo ivill pretend that a student, lîowever clever,
can translate and construe the Odes of Hlorace, wvlile ignorant of Latin
fornîs and rules ? The lamnent of graduiates wlîo entered college unpre-
pared and w~ho in consequence came out weak justifies some eniphasis
upon the scope and thorouglîness of tlîe Jreparatory course.
E xperience we believe has slîown that the student w'lo hoped after
entrance to college to complete lus i nmiastered matriculation studies
lias not been able satisfactorily so to do and at the saine timie to carry
on lus necessarily difficuit college work. If, as before intinîated, it is
beyond lus power satisfactorily to carry bis regular college stimdies, it is
surely u;îreasoiîable to expect hini to conîpass additioiîal matriculation
uvork. Moreover, the student wvlo finds it necessary to hurry into college
requires bis vacation to earn needed funds and will be likely to do so
radier than study up back work; hience thie desirability, on tlîe part of
the autiiorities, of avoiding any course in relation to hini that nîay pro-
niote bis failure. If pressure of circunistances necessitates absence
from class work during any part of a student's career, lie cani afford such
indulgence during bis college, ratlier than during his preparatory
course. The existence of so many well cquipped County Acadeniies and.
public Higli Schools, in addition to our own efficient Collegiate Aca-
demy, affords less excuse to our students for inadequate prepara-
tory training thari when the public Acadenuies were so few. To admit
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to the full University Course those who have not conipleted the pre-
scribed matriculation studies is a dangerous temptation to those at a
distance to abridge their preparation, and to those on the ground to do,
the saine, cither by relaxing their diligence or by leaving the Academy,.
as niany have been inclined unvisely to, do before the close of the
Academie year.

One of the miost enthusiastic gathcrings ever held ini the interest of
Acadia Coll!ege, 'vas tia-t on the O'ccasion of the annual banquet of the
New England Branchi of the Aleini Arkai, whichi took place at
the United Statf-s Hotel, Boston, on March 2cth. Prof. Tufts who re-
presented the faculty on that occasion, bas just returned, and reports
that it 'vas a miost interesting meeting. The Flerald and Globe, twvo of
the largcst Boston dailies have devoted nearly a colunin eaclà to a re-
port of the proceedings, and the editors *of both papers were i à- atten-
dance at the meeting, one of wvhom, Mr. T. F. Anderson of the Globe
enrolled himself as a rnernber of the Association. This speaks much
for the recognition ivhich the Alumni of Acadia are commanding in
New Englarid. TIhere were also present - President Whlitman of Colby,
who wvas the guest of the occasion, Rev, George E. Horr, editor of the
Watchman, Rev. R. MN. HTunt, of iaraica Plains, President of the As-
sociation, Rev. C.A. Eaton, of Natick, Rev. Dr. Greene of Lyna, and
Rev. Dr. Thomas of Newton Seminary, ali of wvhorn delivered interest-
ing addresses. Over seventy 'vere at the business meeting and over
forty reiained to the banquet., It wvas doubtless a fact, as Prof. Tufts
said, therc were more graduates of Acadia at that meeting in Boston,
than one could get iogether in Halifax, St. John or Wolfville for a sim-
ilar purpose. Acadia bas given to, New England a large percentage of
her graduates. Many significant words wvere spoken and many signifi-
cant facts were brought to, the notice of the New England friends. A
pamphlet bas just been issued by the Association setting forth the stand-
ing of the college, the present circumnstances, the need of finances and
the facts concerning the influences ivhich Acadia has exerted and which
New Enland has received. It is timne that a response wvas being made
and it is being made. The outlook is e\ceedingly hopeful. Rev. C.
A. Eaton hadl the pleasant duty of announcing at the banquet, in addi-
tion to the receipt of several checks from invýited Friends wvho were un-
able to be present, the highly gratifying fact that a prorninent Newv
York inedical practitioner ;vas preparing to place to the credit of the
college $-o,ooo to endow a -professorship. In the pamphlet to which



we have referred the wvords of such men'as Presidents Eliot of Harvard,
Strong, of Rochester, Hovey of Newvton, Harper of Ciiicago, tbe late
Dr. Gordon of Boston, Editor Horr of the Watchman, etc. are given in
appreciation of the good and thoroughi work w'hich Acadia is doing. It
is a significant fact that Acadia has sent more men to Newton during
thie last five years than cither Brown or Colby. Shie has sent 58 while
Lr-own sent 5 7 and Colby -)7. Prof. Tufts ably upheld the interest of
Acadia, proving ini u conclusive manner the fact that Acadia College
has exercised a great educational and christian influence on New Eng-
England societ7, and claiming for her a more hearty support from that
side of the line. The Association is nowv t..kingy steps towvards incorpora-
tion, and until thiese are cornpleted no new officers wvill be elected. A
committee "'as appointed to arrange for an excursion, and a number of
the Alumni and friends expect to attend flic Anniversary exercises in
june. Editor Honi ver>' generously tendered the support of his paper
and occasiorial articles may be expected in the Wut-chman setting forth
the work in ivhich Maritime Baptists are engaged.

Ile 3{th

We are always glad ta hear Acadia graduates among our Y. MIN C. A. speak.
ers, andi this plea-sure wvas ours at the last regular meeting in College hall on Feb.
24th, when Rev. A. C. Chute, ai First l3aptist Church, Halifax, gave us a sketch
of the life and work ai David Livingstone. Mr. Chute's lecture showed careful
and studied preparatian and wvas calculatcd ta stir the heart with something of the
nobler purpose, %vhichi chacacterized the sincere and devoted subject af his sketch.

On the evening of March 2nd ' he doars of the Athiena:um Society wvere thrown
open ta the public, and despite the inclemency ai the weather a gaodh' number ai
ladies and gentlemen from the affiliated institutions and village Issembled ini Col-
lege Hall ta listen ta the debate ox: the %woman suffrage question. The four de-
fendants ai the resolution, ",that woman should vote." were the men who wVere
aiterward ta represent us at Windsor, but natwithstandfrng their flaow of e laquence
the four opponents, brought fourth sufficient arguments ta carry the house with
themn and the resolution %vaý-lost. A synopsis, xnnsic hy the quartette, and an
interesting critique completed the evening's entertainmcnt-

The lecture comnuittee, ivho have had rather up-bill work this year, deservc
aur sincerest congratulations on thc best two entertainments. On the evenings af
MJNarclh 7th and Sth we had the rare treat of a lecture and recital by Prof. I-. L.
Southwic,of theEmersori School of Oratory, Boston. In bis lecture the profes-
sar showed iorth Haxnletas a "Iman af wiill." His arguments were conclusive and
clear, bis language choice and beautiful and his draniatic action perfect. The re-
citaI show cd the sicill af a perfect artist, in the wonderiul impersonation af char-
acter and the vivid presentation af pictures.
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At the regular inissionary meeting on iMarch i6th, Mrs. W. B. Boggs gave a
very interesting and pathetic account of sone of the most degradcd of the pagans
of India amng %vlioni she hiad %vorked, anîd in whlose wvc1fiie slhe is stili deeply
conceriîed. .r. Joncs also gave ai discourse upon thc vision of St. Pauil at Tras
ancl the "lMacedonia call." We were also favored with a quartette rroin t he
Scminary.

Physical contcsts are no longer~ ta, le the sole test of excellence amnt. cir
Maritime Collegei. On the eveuing of Match îS.h, the epenttesof tilt
Quinictillian Club of Ringys College and the Athenzt-um Society of Acadia met, in
friendly debate, in Convocation H-all, Windsor. The question for debate %vas:
Resol!î'ed thal Proinaun hould rotè, Acadia taking tic affirmative. After suitable
introduction by President Shatford, 'Mr. l"oote opened the debate; lie wvas ably te-
sponded to by MIr. Donaldson. Mien followed iii aider, M\essr-s. Nickersoui, I-iltz,
Qakzes, Lynds, Rutledge and Vernon. After due consideratiati the three judges -
Pr-of. Kierstead af Acadia, Prof. Roberts, of ICiîgs, and Principal Smithi of
Windsor 1-igli Scliool, anuouniced a unanimaus decision in favor of Acadlia.

'l'le Athemcîiain Society lias made its last change af officers for this year. 'Ille
iewv Presideut is 1R. R. Griffin; Vice-President, G. F-I. Parsons; Cor..Secretary,

C. L. Turncr; Treasurer, R\. Harlowv; Rec.-Secretàr-v, \V. B. Spiuuey.

At the annual mueetinîg of the Y. M. C. A. the stanîding cominittees for '94-
'%5 gave iii tlicir reports, and the rccently elected oflicers toolz tlîei places. Ille
reports were on the wliole favorable. Altlîough there lias nat been nîncl visible
frvit of work done, yet ive hope inuch gooci seed lias been sown. The new~ execu-
tive are President, C. W. Jackson; Vice-P. Sinîcon Spidie, Cor.-Sec., W. A.
Morse; Treas , I. Corbett; Rec.-Sec., I. I-i

Another one of the land marks is gone. Another anc of those events, which
are looked forward ta -,vith lîigl anticipations has become a realizatian, and ail
have decided that tlîe Athena.Lun "At I-lome" wvas a success. At tlîe usual liant
on tlhe eveîîing of Mý-arch 22nd the guests aissembled from far and near. Colleg e
H-aIl uîîder tlîe supervision c.f the able decoration canîmittee C.ssisced by the hono-
rary menîbers lîad assuined its usual receptian attire and prcsented ai very pleas-
ing appeai-ance. Although tiiere wvas no literary or musical entertainmient pro-
vided, yet tliete wvas no lack of pleasant conversation and the hauts glided swiftly
by. \Vc iere glad ta ivelcame among aur guests several representatives of Kings
College and a number of tlîe yoting ladies of Windsor's Y. WV. T. U. w~ho sa
courtcous1y and haspitably eîîtertaincd aur boys in their reccîît visit ta Kings. 'Ne
hope that sucli friendly initercourse may continue.

At tlîe meettîîg of flic Propyl.-cuîn on Match 22nd the folloîviîg officers ivere
appainted for tlîc spring terni: President, Miss Coates; Vice-Pres., Miss Andtews;
Sec'y.-Treas., Miss Eaton.

The Y. WV. C. A. lias entered upon its second year's %'ork. The new execu-
tive arc: President, Miss SaNýycr; Vice-Pres., Miss Cabb; Cor-Sec'y., Miss Stevens;
Rec.-Sec'y., Miss B. Burgess; Treas., Miss Rcirstea.d.
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There wvill be a Ri. -ital given by tlie teachers of the Semiinary on Friday
eveniiug, April 5thi.

'l'le Scmiinary gratefully acknio%%ledg-es the gift froin ftic A. A. A. A. Thbis
glît, which, %Vas the picture of the Champion Football *I'earn of tlie Maritime Prov-
inccs, nowv adornis tlie reading room.

The Doiniion Governinent [per Prof. A. E. Coldwell) bas reccenly presented
the Seniinary wvith a collection of ninety choice speciniens of minerais. Tbis is
quite ain acquisition to the museum.

Tbe wvinter division of tlie second Academy term lias closed. These tcn weeks
have been full of work, both for teachers and students and good resuits have been ac-
corniplisbed. 'lle cii drawback lias been the prevaléec of tbe niumps. Tbe
latest victini is bowever on bis feet again. Mr. Sawyer's illiiess for two weeks wvas
muiich regretted, but bis place' was successfully filled by MNr. 1). P. bicMillan of fli
senior class ini college.

The exams are over also, somne of tlic students wvill douhtless sleep
longer and more souindly during tbe next fev nigbits.

The second excelsior list since the new vyear is just miade up. Cann stili main-
tains bis Iead of tlie Senior Class, %vitb H-arper and Bill not fhr tuebind. Stubbert
leads tlie middle year cIass with P'oole second.

Tbe Lyceum bas recently ppointed its officers, tlic middle year class holding
ail flie positions of bonor. Sheldon Poole is l)resident, Austin Huntley vice-presi-
dent, and Chesley Richardson, secretary. The xvell prepared paper issued by the
Castalian Society "'as read at tb hast meeting of tbic Lyceuni und wvas niucb en-
joyed.

On Sunday the ioth inst., A. M. H-emeon, Esq., MI. P. P., tlie able advocate
of tlic bill for womnan ,uffrage, favored us witb a pîcasant cahi. He behieves the
measure will uhtinmately carry in our local legislature.

Q uite a list of excbianges is or.~ cur table, but, as yct, very fe'v Marcb issues
have come to lband. Wce tbink, that punctuality in sending out tbec coihege. papers
has a most salutary effect on botli managers and renders.

Tie February number of tlhe MdMaN-ster TlýIonthiy isrnost-praisewortby. It con-
tains a portrait cif James 'Edward Wells, ealitor of tbe Carnadian Baptist, and a pa-
per by Jxim entithea -"NWork andl iroducts Df Mýcllaster." In 'this paper is firÂehy
prescnted thie attitude of fhetrue man ana stuZlent. Ris aim sbl'xd be to, leata'to
think by tbinking. 'He shiould be -earnest in quest of trutm, stimuhated by a know-
ledgc c(fftic truce nceds of bunianity -inl a kindidesire and -design to supply tlie
-tvants of flic agit. "lThere is a great %vcrl, for-the educated-and itliinking'nxen and



Wanlien of the next generation ta dIo, in the way of combating and couinteracting
rnany and mischicvous evils, especially those, and their naine is legion, which bave
tliei- orillini in înxsapplied intelligence and one-sided tbinking. There are errarsý
and follies in regav-d to popular asmusemîents, athletics and gymnastics, scientific in-
Vestigations and generalization, moral ani religions ideas and. teachings, which it
wiIl le for the s;ti-.iglit thinkers or the iniraediate future ta examine and correct,
aflin(l or condei ."

'Mid Plains and Peakzs," -ives dIeiihtftillv suggestive giimpses ofý western,
life and scenery. The freedoui and ruggedness of thc western character, ctistonis
aind enviraumnett, are s3et beère the readers iii a fewv felicitaus strokes belitting the
subjcct. Another short story weli written bas as, its lcey-note Ilnothing but the
infinite pity is sufficient, for the infinite pathos of human life." TUhe story suggests
that binan pity,niotwithistaniding its finitcness is patent to beal many albeart wotund
and soothe ny a sarrau'. A critique af the poemn "Solrab and Rustuin ' coin-
pletes a most eîîtertaining number.

The University 'Monthly cornes ont in good for-t. lZecollections of Harvard
forty ycars ago, cannat, fail ta interest and ta impress anc withi the rapid growtli of
that u-.,i"crtsity. '"A Bufflo ia Hunt" is grapbic, and stirs the blaod with the din
and d1anger of thc chase.

Short space forbids an attempt ta review the 1lIarvuird. Monthly. \Vc recoin-
înend it ta those .)f aur readers whon the patcncy of a iiterary habit me'sto
agreeably (ill -i stray Isour.

A paper in the Dalhousie Gazette IlPreparation for Coilege Work " deserves
attention. llie writer shows that more tharaugli Preparatary training is demaindcd
bath for the goad of the student and the university. "l Life at E(liburgh Univer-
sity" is a goad description af the histaric town and its oook.stalls, and af the somn-
bre andi solid style of the buildings and curriculum ai the institution.

Other exchianges at band are 'lhle Owl, McGili Fortniglitly and Varsity.

.2zacals.

Why is the class of '98 likze the river Nule? Because it abounds in " frcsh-
ettes."

<Senior half-back at th-ý XVixdsar supper.) -"Naw watcbi me mash anc of
these girls."

Wce have beard of impudence under the naine ai -check and gali," but these
appear ta be tao ruiid terins for saine occasians. The cambination of these naines
would be ratlier gentie wvhen appiied ta a case of the Sophiomore, whoc, flot beiiug
a inember af the Atheneuîn,canxe unbidden und unwelcoine ta the Athenvetin "At
Home." If the "At Home " %vas nat a success bic 'vas probably the Jonah.

r--Will those whose subscriptions are atml unpaid kindly
assist us by their early remittance 9k



Whant more interesting than a Chip. 11ltll %celle ta [lac quiet hioturs of early
rnorning ? J3elold a grou.p of adventurous senior> ju-,t retttrned fromn a party at
haýif-patst onie. pherelthiey stand at thie lhend of tie .'tair i attitude; of intense ex-
pectancy one holding a lanîpl tlirotîgh wo dust.laden Climiney a tritlitphnt
beain of lîghit occasionally emerges, lcîian uncaniiy aspct to the scelle; an-
other %vith attention bent oit die darC r-ece-ý;es belew, stands by the siair wvitil
a glass of water in hiand rendy t<P respond Vigorously at the sllhtct 'tarl-
ing. Peering into cachi othier's an'%ioîts faces; ant i Iîhisperzng, witl i ntffled voices
they stand there %vaiting, - withi expressions of mingied e.xcitenient and re-
solve. they stand btili wvaiting, wvaiting for thieir comirade the pedagogue, who,
linge:-ing toj say ''Guiod niighît," iti a cornier of Palace of Art, thiinkýeth truly thiat lie
biath 'No îîeed of a candie nleithier lighit of thie stîi, " - -- but bkit ! listen 1a
noise froïîî the region NvIere the senior bialf-baick dwells,. Ahi the lialÇ-bick bas
forgotten to say bis prayers atnd is now perforining that omitted duty, or inayliap
lie is expressing regret tbat lie remained at home on stîcbi a pleatsant occasion.
"11-le is saying bis lilayers," say., the parson wvitb a wvellrsatisfied look amd icerty
exclamations of approval. Wliat %'ondrous rhctocric !Whac exqtîi>ite uitterances
break, the stilliiess of the nighit ! Certainly tie horned ani Ilooféd one îî'ill fiee
away froin thec half-back's doîVny couch withi terror in iis contenance and gîlar-
diais angels %vill liovet- ovet,--yýs, jhi. over tie couchi of the innocetnt steepere Ntitil
their protectiîîg Wh'igs. 'l'le grotîp at the stair ijîtîrnur assent, and silence reigns
zigaîn. limie paisses, tic pedagogne conies not, and the littie group reluctantly
breaks up and disappears iii the darkness.

ACTI.'
$ccne t. Thie Joncs Batnquet Roomn.

Enter gentleman and Lady 1-1.
Lady H-. The sight of tbese famniliar faces and thc thougbits that %ve bave

nearly spent ottr Iast year togethier gives one a lonely feeling whic!t it is not pleas-
ant to contemplate.

Gent. Weil ycs, I prestume a reflex action is created.

Lady H. And our class-niates, too, 1 find, are very genial companions.

Gen. X'es, but after ail dIo you tliink they are any of themn really clever ?
(G'tock sirikes onîe A. M.)

Lady 1-. -Xes, 1 am inclined to t1inik they are, and if nct tie ablest, their
gentlemanly qaliîies wvill lead iliem- (Some ladies, reffi-e to dloak room.)

Gent. WVill you kind!ly excuse me as tliere ts a person hiere I desire to con-
verse witb ere we disiiiss. (E xit).

Scelle 2. A Street.
Enter Gent anîd Lady K.

Gent. VieIl, yoîi know, sonie persons are liard to' undeïstand. It seems as
gh -.1heîr ininds arc not capable of appreciating cleverness in its truc furnm.

Lady K. Ves, perliaps tliere are. Isn't tho- niglit beautiful ? I-ow lovely
Uie twinkling of the stars ?

Gent. Beauty is a strange tlîing do you know. lt appeals to the senses of
many, ratdier tlîan sonctlîing tlîey are able to appreciate in the niid itself. (Ap-
Iproacltdng rasdie).

Lady K. 1 don't k-nowv but what it does. The liglîts burn dimly or not at
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ail. My* friends iiiui.î have entered aud retired. IIo.,ýtever 1 have a key la the

Scelle 3.
A large dark hall in Sernite Catle. Enter the sanie.

Gent. I I.,t:ccivt iL would, bc welI foir vou lu procced t0 asccrîaip if tic cor-
ridor dumir litaîeed

Laidy K. Qît no, Miss G. ]las tic kcy anîd proîinibed to leave il milocked tIl
1 t hroughl. Wlîv yce% it is Iocked, wî.at shahl %e do ?

Gei.If 1 apprclicnd pour meniing lucre i.- iîo allier door opeined.
Larliv K. -Wit zirc ve ti di) -if tlài> %hould gel t-uu-niy fan boux please-

lia~lit a latch %o 1 cau sce-dear, this i-- not iliy box%, I have chîalnged, iîh saine
otie .- ve will have tù remiain liere 'tili rnorning7.t

Geiit.-I ]lave an intuitive prz.entinicnt tit a %v,lcrne aw-aits ui if ive re-
trace aur steps ta thle nunuicry asd

Scene IV.-Before Sacred lieart. Lighits extinguishedc.
L'nier tic same aiid a benighted conversation foliows.

S3cene _5. --Outside the Seriîiie Castle before the nîalron's
roani. L'nier ille saile.

Gcnt.-X'aur tapilping is a.nswercd, 1 retire. Good nighî.

Act 2.

.Scenc î.-Uîiver..ity Room, eiller Prof. and class.
prof.-Vcll '.%i. MýcK-ii-1li 1m do yau nccn:int for thie tlîcary lield liy some

thlat your cons>cienice caiit bcecduc.-tedl?
MeK..]..-[\ftr anioient's rcllecîian] I did flot qfite canîpreliend yaur

que!t:ui l'rc-feàsur. 1 %vas thinking of something cisc jusl Ilien.
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